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Chapter 63 The Sweet Kiss

Summary

Fraser froze, his heart stopped beating.com

n looked at the young man in front of him with admiring eyes and asked: "Why? are you always so nice to me?

Garry didn't understand what she said so he leaned closer and asked: "What did you just say?"

"Well, that's because you're nice to me too" Garry said.

"You..."

As Garry looked at Elin, who had a shy expression on his face, his heart pounded wildly in his chest.

There is why Fraser shouted in disbelief, "No way!

One million two hundred thousand dollars?

< p class = 'p_sj'>

While others were shocked by the size of the bag, he, on the contrary, was terrified. "

Suddenly, a refreshing fragrance spread across his face and he felt something warm and soft.

" You… "

< /p>

Elin whispered.

**********************

Fraser was so dumbfounded, his heart stopped beating.

While the others were shocked by how much the bag was, he, on the other hand, was terrified.

One million and two hundred thousand dollars? Ten times that would be twelve million dollars!

 There was no way Fraser

could afford a gift that expensive.

That was why Fraser shouted out loud in disbelief, `Impossible! That is impossible! 

How could a bag cost so much?``Sir.`

Frieda was a little taken aback by the crazed look on Fraser's face,

 but she still took the time to explain patiently, `This

Himalaya platinum bag is produced out of the skin of the crocodylus niloticus.

Using a very exquisite dye process, the designer  turned her gaze to look at the young

man in front of her with admiration in her eyes and asked, `Why are you always so good to me?``

Well, that's because you
are always so nice to me too,` Garry said.

`You…`Elin said in a whisper.

Garry didn't catch what she said so he leaned in closer and asked, `What did you just say?

`All of a sudden, the refreshing

fragrance spread across his face and he felt something warm and soft brush against him.

`You…`As Garry was looking at Elin who was with shyness on her face, his heart raced in his chest.

A sweet sensation kept cycling round and round inside his head.
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